
Family Engagement Plan (FEP), 2022-23

School Information
School: Webster Community

Principal: Ginger Davis-Kranz
Family Liaison: Melanie Hougo

Family Liaison Phone Number: 612-668-1210
Family Liaison Email Address: melanie.hougo@mpls.k12.mn.us
This plan was developed in 

partnership with families and 
approved on:

Data gathered in October and Site Council meeting in November  
(November 1, 2022).

Introduction to the Family 
Engagement Plan

We need the help of our families to reach our school goals for student 
success and achievement. Below is our plan for how we'll 
meaningfully engage families in equitable and accessible ways during 
the 2022-23
school year. There are specific goals we'll work to achieve and ways 
we plan to achieve each goal listed below

Mission & Vision

School Mission Statement Minneapolis Public Schools exists to provide a high quality, anti-
racist, culturally responsive education for every Minneapolis student.

School Vision Statement
All students–regardless of their background, zip code, and individual 

needs–will receive an anti-racist, holistic education that builds 
essential knowledge and skills to prepare students for future success.

Family & Community Voice and Engagement
How family & community voices 

are gathered at our school
Surveys, Conversations during school events, Site Council Meetings, 

Friends of Webster PTA meetings, Hopes & Dreams Sharing.
The primary challenges/areas of 
need identified by families and 
community members at our 

school

Enter the primary challenges/areas of need identified by families and 
community members at your school. 

The primary hopes and 
aspirations identified by families 
& community members at our 

school

Enter the primary hopes and aspirations identified by families & 
community members at your school. 

Family Engagement Strategies
FEP Strategy Name All families feel welcome in our school and have equal access to opportunities to be involved in their students' education
We will host the following 
community-building and cultural 
events this year:

Open House, 9/1; Webster Coffee, 9/23;  Conference Connect Activities, 10/13 &  10/17; American  Indian Family Involvement. 11/17; Webster 
Winter Walk & Book Fair, 12/15; Webster Coffee, 1/20; African American Family Involvement, 2/9 or TBD; Conferences, 2/15, 2/16; Webster Coffee, 
3/13; Sharing Night, 4/27; Volunteer Appreciation, 5/19; Field Day, 6/14. 

We will notify families of how to 
get involved in the events listed 
on our FEP, how to access school 
staff, and how to volunteer 
through:

Weekly School Newsletters; Classroom Newsletters; Occasional Flyers going home; Robo Emails & Phone Calls; Family School Calendar & Handbook; 
Family One Pager for Critical Communication Information (in all student take home folders); Phone Calls to Specific Families as is relevant; Posted on 
School Jumbotrons; Posted on School Website; Some events on the school Sign; 

We will ensure all families can 
participate by providing the 
following: interpreters at meetings, translated documents, multiple meeting dates and times, transportation, robo phone calls in different languages

FEP Strategy Name All families are informed of the steps our school is taking to improve student outcomes and achieve equity
(Title I Schools) We will host our 
annual State of the School (Title 
I) meeting on:

Webster State of the School Meeting, 11/1

We will inform families of the 
steps our school is taking to 
improve student outcomes and 
achieve equity through:

Provided in the State of the School Meeting and in other school communications (MTSS letters to families, phone calls, emails, Conferences &  
Conference Connect sessions)

FEP Strategy Name Families will play an important role in developing our School Improvement and Family Engagement plans, and will provide valued input 
on how we spend our resources.

We will get family input on our 
School Improvement Plan for 
next year in: March (Site Council Meeting on Tuesday, March 7, 2023)                 

We will get family input on our 
Family Engagement Plan for next 
year in:

March (Site Council Meeting on Tuesday, March 7, 2023)                 

We will get family input on how 
we'll use our resources next year 
to support student achievement 
and engage families in:

January (Tuesday, Jan 3) & March (Tuesday, March 7) Site Council Meetings



We will host regular Site Council 
meetings on: Approximately every two months, usually the 2nd Tuesday of the month.

FEP Strategy Name All school staff members, family members, and students understand the important role they each play in making sure students achieve 
success at our school.

(Title I Schools) We will get 
family input on our School-
Family Compact for next year in: 

Tuesday, May 2, 2023

(Title I Schools) We will share 
our School-Family Compact with 
families by:

Our compact is shared out at Fall Conferences and reviewed during February conferences. It is linked on our school website and is given to families 
when they enroll at Webster.

FEP Strategy Name All families understand how to support their students’ academic achievement.
At the following events, we will 
help families understand our 
school curriculum, state 
standards, assessments their 
students take, and how we 
measure student achievement 
and success:

State of the Schools (Tuesday, November 1); Conference Nights (Thursday, October 13 & Monday, October 17, 2022; Wednesday, February 15 & 
Thursday, February 16, 2023)

In addition to the events above, 
we will also help families 
understand our school 
curriculum, state standards, 
assessments their students will 
take, and how we will measure 
student achievement and 
success in the following ways:

Assessment Coordinator: notifies families of assessment and purpose. Newsletters will let families know about curricular goals and related 
assessments, as well as through teacher-family conversations at conferences. Our State of the Schools event will review curricular related resources, 
assessments, and how we monitor student achievement.

We will host the following 
academically-focused family 
events:

Back to Open House / Curriculum Night (Thursday, September 1), Thursday, April 27 Sharing Night, Family Involvement-- Thursday, November 17, 
2022 & Thursday, February 9th, 2023 

FEP Strategy Name All staff will be trained on how to effectively partner with families.
We will provide professional 
development on family 
engagement to our staff on the 
following topics this year:

Communication Professional Development--use of different tools, translation tips, etc.  Cultural Humility & Understanding Professional Development 
(particular cultures that are represented at Webster).


